The effect of two hydrophilic monomers on the water uptake of a heterocyclic methacrylate system.
The room temperature polymerising system poly(ethyl methacrylate) (PEM)/tetrahydrofurfuryl methcrylate (THFM) has been modified by replacing some of the THFM by hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) and hydroxypropyl methacrylate (HPM), respectively. In both cases, the equilibrium uptake of the parent system is reduced substantially, in spite of the hydrophilic nature of these monomers. The effect is less with HPM. Corresponding to these decreases in uptake are substantial increases in the diffusion coefficients. This points to changes from a cluster-dominated process, to a more continuum-based process in the dual monomer systems. Addition of chicken serum albumin to these systems increases water uptake. At higher levels of HEMA addition, there is a substantial increase in polymerisation exotherm.